
MASSE Y'S ILLUSTRATE D.

THE MASSEY MOWER
Has nov. been before ihie public for four seasons, dluiing xvhich
time it has gaincd increasing favor, and to-day stands in the
front rank as one of the very best Mowers in the market.
It is made almosi etiirely of iron and steel, ai-d is strong

Il gîves sliai piasule 10 certify
About lime 1Massey ftowvcr lie did lbity,
111#4 machinec lie lias tîoroRiglîly tm'îcd,

-And vwitlî h lie Is entirely satisiied.

ALEXANDRIA, Oct. 29 th, 188 1.

and durable, as well as simple in construction. It is T/ew Masse;' Ianfa«/wurhin Go., Toronto, Ont.:
is a front-att Mower, and therefore safer and inore agree.
able to operate. The tiltim, apparatus is without a superior.
The demand for the M\,assey M'vower in the years 1879, 1 88o,
and i8Si, has been greater than the supply.

1.He cut foiuly 10ons- of flîay o11 giolintl titat.wa

And believes bits lIoe Me' lacbest, s1we enoî.gi;
nc 'wzas se, xell îleksed witilifile %vioî'k tit«nt if

*ThatI lic tecoitaitteiid% if to ail wislo of nacltîimeî
acili laeed,

* RANGER SETTLEMENT, Victoria Co, N.B.,
March îoth, 1882.

The Mower I bouight fromn your agent, J. A. Pesley,
proves wveil. , 1 cut 40 tons of hay on rough -round, and it
did its wcoýk welI. 1 believe it to be the best Mover in
use, and woulcl recommrend it to ahl intcnding-: purchasers.

PirnER WAT'SON.

* A negro about dying was told by his minister that lie
rnust forgive a certain darkey, against xvhon lie sceemed to
entertaîn very bitter feelings. "Yes, sali," hie replied, " If.

dies I forgive dlat iga;but if I gits wvell, dat nigga
nust take care."

GENI ,EM'%EN,--It gives me great pleasuire to certify that
the Massey Mower I purchased frorn your agent here, is the
best machine of the kind 1 have ever seen. 1 have th o-
rotighly tested it last year, and flnd it the lightest running
machine I have tried. 1 arn entirely satisfled xitbh .

DouGA-'TD J. MNIILLA:'J

%We sold a Maîsssey Mower b NIM'. Neil MeCom'vie,
Read witat lie saiys avid you'il sec lic's umot

Cousiders ilt tue best eMoweri ever ' ii-îodIueecd
inte tlin tai olituilitity ;I

Audiik i avoi' of Sliu-up's 1ake lie àaso givc.s

KINLOSS,, Langside P.O., Jan. 14, î8Sz!.

T/w3fas~' ifa;i/c/,; içCo.

I consider myseif very fortunate in procuring one of your
MaIssey NloNers from your agent, J. Ceasar. 1 have cut

over some very rough land xith it, andl must confess that
the Mower satisfies mie. The draft is very fight -no side-
draft xhatever-ancl the tilting apparatus is the most con-
venient 1 ever saw: in fact I consider it the best Mowver
ever introduced inoibis section. I ivoulrl also give testi-mony in favour of the Sharp's Rake as being the simple*t I
and most durable rake I knowv of.

NIEIL McCorX'îr.

THE MASSEY MOWER
Has a strong, iron frarne, with new enclosed gear and no
gear in the drive-wheels. The guards are imade of malle-
able iron, and contain hardened steel plates which may be
casily remnoved and replaced at a small cost when worn out.
The cutter-bar can be raised or lowered at ease, indepen-
dent of the littie wbeel attached to the shoe. The Massey
Mower lias no side draft and runs very easily. Its où holes
are well protecteci and easily got at.

The course of a cannon bail may be turned by a shingle..
Ex.-Then it must be a lawyer's shingle ; lawvyers can turn
anything the way they wvant it.

NEW BOOKs.-We have received the following, hand-
som-ely bound, they are abounding in good things, and we
are bound to notice them The Dark.ness of Africans," by
the author of the "'Light of Asia ; Day after To-morrow,"
by the author of IlYesterday, To-day and Forever ;" IlDead
Broke," b), the author of "'1-Heaps of Money ;" " The Woman
with the Black Eye," by the author of IlThe Man with the
Broken Ear; " " Bad Wh1iskey," by the author of "lHigh
Spirits :" I"A Master wvho Thrashed," by the author of the
"South'Sea Whialer ;" " Traced in Ashes," by the author of
"Written in Pire ;" " Your Money or Your Life,"-A Tale1

of Manitoba ; and " Cussed Misfortune," by the author of
"Rare Good Luckz."-Gi-ib.

Why lBî-idiget," said her mistress, who wishied toi rallyi
lier for the amusement of her company upon the fantastic
ornamenting of a huge pie-" Why, Bridget, did you do
this? Yeti are quite an artist. Hov did you do it? "lIn-
dade, it wvas mneself that dici it," replied Bridget. II sn't it
pretty, iîLnm? I did it xith your false tectli numn."
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THE MASSEY MOWER.
me îni'cmnsect 021 Ille tel-itîs, 1 Illic best Illecî'

6l'ere,"
Aîîd 110oW lelieves 111.1. filey are,
Afler Ckîniimg lais liay, lie poil olitflic swîatlier,
-.aîd tilîcai ut. lois grattai, willistl ani, 1)4>18en.

NORTH I'LANTAC;AN ET, Ont..
December 2oth, 1881.

T/te Mlassly Jaua/rn o

I purcbased a 'Massey Mower and Sharp's Hay Rake
from your agent, J. H. Sloan, upon the terms that thev were
the best in the mnarket, and 1 believe thev ar-e. I cut in) hay

vihheMower, and by putting on the iiside swaîher I cul
mny grrain in. sxaths, and it pleased me wvll. As for the
Rake, it is the best. 1 ever saw, it is made of good niaterial,
and can be adjusted to suit any ground. My little boy, ten
years old does al my raking. 1 recommenci the machines

jto my fellow-farmers.

Net vea-y longI- Rlit ligiit to lie imoii,
IViicah goes 10 show lucre %vas suoliliîig ouin of!

lie S.ny*. fite plowei' 81îae' iat~fsi
An~d 6" Ille tiltimg", lme agios# ('omimiaii Ilimit

eveî- cangie tondes- lois e>t's.

MARA, Feb. 25th, 1,982.
jTII Massey J'Iatiu/ae/zri;g Go.:

:JeMoxver 1 purchased froin your agen t, George Reeve,1
~sme ent ire satisfaction. I cut forty acres of very rough

-and mnust confess the Mowver more than satisfles me.
ing apparatus is the înost convenient 1 ever saw.

MARcus HEALY.

A Lesson in Reading.
The boy is on his mother's lap. What is he doing on bis

mother's la p P He is lookzing towards the carpet. Wlbat
lias the inot ber in her hand ? The mother bas a shingle in
her hand. Whiat will she do with the shingle ? She xiii
put it vherr- it will do the inost good.-Pneck.

In the sweet, baliny, delicious happiness of love's first
young dreani, a youth xill not. only insist on cracking xvai-
nuts for his girl, but in picking out the goodies as welI. Two
years after mai-îiage lie will flot even let lier have the nut-
cracker until he is throughi.

Mi'. lIastf.i î Iî'gct of Ridgevay,
For tlite 1l1lssey Nloxveî, lias a word to a'
Autt siicielitoiy provitîg IRow %Veil il lbas tdoue,
1lîe s-ays 10 tî'y if, foi '('is secomid t10 limie,

RiDGEWAI', Jan. 601, j 882.
4Vassey Mali 1facturi;ullA Go.

GENJTLEbl)',- I bought one of your Massey Mowvers frorn
*your agent, M r. A. Marin, of Bertie, last ycav, and arn wel
suited xith it ; would recornrend parties xanting a Mover
to try the Mi\assey S\'ower by all means, as it is second to
none.

MARTIN KRIGER.

THE MASSEY MOWER
Will cut over rough land, and tbrough its convenient tilting
apparatus andl general adaptation, xill cut hieavy, lodged or
twisted grass. It lias very light draft, and is easy of man-
agement. Read what our purchasers say of the Massey
Mower.

Hol)d youm' Imorses a.atimntt; lînî'k!
Anid listeut to sonîieillîîîîg I'oîlu Ia. Ci'.k;

1) 1 boîitt oMUL"ymcR %e, tai §blat
%Vais flic sequel I

1Wily, aftcr tliol'ouuglily festing tiiei, g tli
fliare is tao equal.

RIDGEWAV 1P.O., Jan. 6, 1882.
Massey.1lfan;facturinq G-o.:

GENTî,EIEN,-Having purchased of your agent, M r. A
Mann, a Massey Reaper and Mower, last year, bas tho-
roughly tested them, and think there is no equal ; lad no
breaks ; a littie boy cut ai[l my hay and grain, I therefore
take this opportunity of recoînmending your machines.

WILLIAM CLARK.

PIr. Jaumies Sîliila, -ivio vrites froisi AtIkeî'iy,
Hus aa Plassey l'lower ' a.iîd Rakt, ient our

Facf or y,
Ille says, thie Plower is stroîug, durable, aîîd

easy to dmai,
Aîï<l the Rake lie 1%ouIdaî't exehange foi' any

lie evea' szyw%.
ATHERLY, February 9th, 1 882.

The Mlasse y Mn/aCoen o. :

GENT LEÏA1 1,N,-Tbe M assey M ower I purchased frorn
your agent, George W. Reeve, is the best 1 ever saw work.
It wvîll cnt the heaviest grass that grows, either wet, dry,
lodged, tangled, twisted, or any other shape. It is strong,
durable and easy ta draw. I guarantee toait a full swath with-
out crowvding the horses into the standing grass. Consider
the Mover worthy of every confidence. 1 have also used
one of your Sharp's Horse Rakes for six years, and it has
riot cost me one cent for repairs, and I can assure you 1
would not excliangc for any rake that 1 have seen.

Yours truly, JAMES SMITH.

A., 2vulii

Y ours iruiy, 1 HOS. LOWANS.


